You Spin Me Right Round Chords by Dead Or Alive

+ ___________________________________________________________ +
| Artist: Dead Or Alive                                       |
| Song: You Spin Me Right Round                               |

F#m         B
Yeah I, I got to know your name

F#m         B
Well and I, could trace your private number baby

F#m
All I know is that to me

A
You look like you're lots of fun

B
Open up your lovin' arms

D
I want some

F#m         B
Well I...I set my sights on you
(and no one else will do)

F#m         B
And I, I've got to have my way now, baby
(and no one else will do)

F#m         B
And I, I've got to have my way now, baby

F#m
All I know is that to me

A
You look like you're havin' fun

B
Open up your lovin' arms

D
Watch out, here I come

F#m         A          E
*You spin me right round, baby

F#m         A
right round like a record, baby

A          E
Right round round round

F#m         A          E
*You spin me right round, baby

F#m         A
right round like a record, baby

A          E
Right round round round

I, I got be your friend now, baby
And I would like to move in
Just a little bit closer
(little bit closer)

**All I know is that to me
You look like you're lots of fun
Open up your lovin' arms
Watch out, here I come

[*Repeat]
I want your love
I want your love
[**Repeat]

END

This file is the author's own work and represents their interpretation
of the song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship,
or research.

Add more chord diagrams to the list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F#</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E -X-</td>
<td>E -</td>
<td>E -2-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B -X-</td>
<td>B -</td>
<td>B -3-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G -X-2-</td>
<td>G -1-</td>
<td>G -1-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D -X-4-</td>
<td>D -3-</td>
<td>D -4-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A -X-3-</td>
<td>A -2-</td>
<td>A -3-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E -X-</td>
<td>E -</td>
<td>E -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 fr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>F#m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E -</td>
<td>E -X-</td>
<td>E -X-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B -3-</td>
<td>B -X-</td>
<td>B -X-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G -2-</td>
<td>G -X-</td>
<td>G -X-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D -1-</td>
<td>D -X-</td>
<td>D -X-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A -</td>
<td>A -X-</td>
<td>A -X-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E -</td>
<td>E -</td>
<td>E -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 fr.